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fSplendid Exhibition Springhill Wins 
Championship

Schooner Burned ’New AppointmentsSacred MusicalThe New Cabinet
H<|ld at Port Williams—Other News of 

the Village.
Four-masted Schooner Burned in 

Avon River near Hantsport
Four Additions to Staff of Acadia 

University
Greatly Enjoyed at the TabernaclePremier Meighen announced his new 

cabinet on Wednesday as follows:
Prime Minister and Minister of Exter

nal Affairs—Right Hon. Arthur Meighen 
(no change.)

Railways and Canals—Hon. J. A. 
Stewart, South Lanark, Ont., (new).

Trade and Commerce—H. H. Stevens, 
Vancouver, (new).

Justice—R. B. Bennett, Calgary, (new).
Postmaster-General—L. G. Belley, K. 

C., (new).
Secretary of State—Rodolphe Monty, 

Montreal, (new).
Health, Immigration and Colonisation 

—Dr. J. W. Edwards, Frontenac, (new).
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment—R. 

J. Manion, Fort William, (new).
Customs and Excise—J. B. M. Baxter, 

St. John, N. B„ (new).
Public Works—Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 

(no change).
Finance—Sir Henry Drayton, (no 

change).
President of the Privy Council—Dr. 

L. G. Normand, Three Rivers, (new).
Agriculture—Hon. S. F. Tolmle, Vic

toria, B. C., (no change).
Labor—Hon. G. D. Robertson, (no 

change).
Marine and Naval—Hon. C. C. Bal- 

lantyne, (no change).
Intel lor—Sir James Lougheed, (no

Militia and Defence—Hon. Hugh Guth
rie, (no change).

Without portfolio—E. K. Spinney, (no 
change) ; Sir Edward Kempt, (no change) ; 
James Wilson, Saskatoon, (new); and 
Edmund Bristol, K. C, Toronto, (new).

The portfolio of solicitor-general re
mains to be filled.

By defeating Middleton in a closely 
contested game at Truro on Wednesday, 
the Springhill baseball team became the 
champions of Nova Scotia. With the 
score a tie at the end of the eighth innings 
Springhill made the winning run in the 
ninth, the final score bring 4 to 3. Spring- 
hill's heavy battery of hitters failed to 
connect with the heavy pitching of 
Dodge who allowed only one hit in the 
nine innings, but the steadier support 
of the mining town players behind the 
speed and cleverness of Rideout won the 
game for them.

Middleton opened the scoring and se
cured two runs in the first inning. There 
was no further scoring until the seventh 

Springhill scored three runs on 
errors by the Middle ton team. Middle- 
ton made one run hi this inning, tying the 

As stated above Springhill scored 
the winning run in the ninth inning.

Last Sunday evening a good number 
present at the Tabernacle, and 

listened with much pleasure and profit 
to a Sacred Musical which was made 
possible largely through the kind help 
of Miss Alice Rising, of St. John, who 

years ago, while In Wolfville, in
terested herself and raised money to buy 
the "Doherty” organ which It still being 
used In the Tabernacle Services.

The following programme was present-

Four new appointments have been The 4th Annual Exhibition of the five The four-masted schooner Charlotte 
made for the year 1921—22 at Acadia Spools (Greenwich, White Rock, Church Comeau was destroyed by fire in the Avon 
University and the staff has been strength- StiTown Plot and Port Williams) was River, near Hantsport, on Friday last, 
ened considerably thereby. hati in Citizens Hall last Friday and was The fire started in the galley and was

In addition to the work given by Dr. voted the "Best Yet”. The Committee observed by the crew when the ship was 
Cutten, President of the University, Dr* la Shargt certainly deserves credit for its about opposite Horton Bluff. All the 
Chester E. Kellogg has been appointed imsauved arrangement of the Hall that fire-fighting apparatus they could com
as Professor of Psychology and Education. ge I the exhibits a better showing. A mand waa immediately brought Into play,
Dr. Kellogg received the degree of Bâche- nep feature was the Prises offered by but apparently had no effect on the 
lor of Arts from Bowdoin College: Master MÀ R. W. Tufts (Chief Federal Migratory rapidly advancing flames. The fire got 
of Arts from Harvard and later hla Ph. Km Officer) for the identification of into the forward deck-house and not- 
D. front Harvard. He waa assistant in naBve birds from pictures. Several com- withstanding the strenuous efforts of the 
Psychology at Rudcliffe college; lecture P»#d but Emery Gates and Olivia Harvey crew to quench it, spread along the deck, 
at Bryn Mawr; and Instructor at the called off lhe prizes, Emery making the The rigging and after part were soon a 
University of Minnesota. Since September IWfoditl showing of 99 points (out of 100). mass of flames, snd the crew, forced to 
1917 he has been connected with the aniOlivm iH years old) making 76. Later abandon the unequal fight, had barely 
United States Army as Psychologist, in Ihr evening Mr. Tufts showed a num time to jump for the boats, 
working as psychological examiner at hereof birds with the moving picture tt- The ship was.abandoned at 7.20 p.m. 
various camps, and as chief educational paAtus, giving a discrlption of their and during the night burned to the water's
officer in two base hospitals. In addition laws, etc., which was an education tc edge. Captain Casey went down the river
to general courses in phychology and thstparents as well as school children, the following afternoon with a tug. He
education Dr. Kellogg will give courses Thl ptize list offered in the Exhibition found only that part of the hull immediate-
in practical psychology and experimen- aaflunting to $130.00 included Vege- ly above the water-line where the flames
tal psychology and systematic psychology, tables and Fruits, Cut Floweis, Manual had burned themselves out. At 3 p.m.

In the Department of geology, William Tracing, Domestic and Rural Science and the ship filled and, heeling over, sank very
Maximilan Rau has been appointed as SAol Work, and the exhibits In all sec- slowly.
Professor Professor Rau Is a graduate tMBi would do credit to a Provincial or The vessel was valued at about $110,- Mr. H. P. Newcombe. who is appearing
of Bridgewater Normal School and honor CAity Fair. 000 and was tailing light, being on the on the public platform In vretow parts
graduate of Wesleyan University, and *»ve forbids the detailed mention of way to Windsor to lpad. She was owned of the county In behalf of the Liberal*
has taken his Master of Arts degree at UwSpecial prizes given by Individuals; by the 1. M. Comeau Shipping Company. Conservative Party, made at Centrevtlk,
Harvard. He has been Instructor In t*he Best Collection of Native Woods of Lower Cove. Dlgby County, and was Wednesday evening, the following inter-
geology and physical geography at Normal (■*)) won by Frank Woodworth, of under the command of Captain Casey, eating statement:
School and assistant In economic and T»n Plot, was an exhibit to be proud At the time of the disaster she was under “To the woman portion of the electorate 
structural geoeraohv at Harvard. During I <■ Very neatly mounted and labelled, charter of Nagle and Wigmore, shipping there seems to me only one thing to say. 
the last two or three years he has beseU^F2 specimens made a splendid show- agents of St. John, N. B. You have the ballot, what you will do

wrt InWtlT att*» « >!*> M.*» Copwdl'. prto ----------------- with it lie. with yourselves. Why stand
different oil and mineral companies. 1<H ($1.00) of Moths and Butterflies. nini niNr. operations *k*>f lrom an active participation in speX mott*ol h". a?^B*P«ch on David Lloyd George ($3.00) BUILDING OPERATIONS ^ 0, ^ ^ -yini that
for the Northern Oil Company of Edwards]®**1 h>’1I'ld» Johnson (Church St.) The MW |, progressing ,h*"
N. Y. He ha. al» bad «xperienc. worthyof •PecW^n.fonalso „pldly_ ^ wllll ire completed and
geology In Georgia. Tennessee. Can-J^tusy on_.“n**<J?“ty. the roof I. boarded In. It is hoped that one
mettait, and Mareachusetts. jW‘,'Wlno E ‘ «**” wiu ready for occupancy in about thlXu ritotfame. m»k*

Th$ chair of Romance Languages I =*ln* mu^ ® a month to relieve the congeation at '** th? X Xtoritons and
been filled by the appointment of Rob k« ol V^Ubtoe ($5.00) l»t pment mMng mcmtty the uw o( ,h, partyo.f.nisation.and
a Otngnt nf mn mouth Mr JvitNii1 Binhicp, Greenwich, which wMii . „iBee when th® men votcin huvt* u< luiim iti.Xui,.on£Xth I» hold it. own In th. Dominion Kx- ,0""h*11 « d“°T ' „„ , their candidate, you wUI simply go to toa

w«ïït Y.k Fa «I Toronto. Th* ,or the n,w Ban,k°f poll, and place your authorbatton upon
^ ^ “ being made to Increase the Montreal buUding are now completed whlt ,l„,dy been don, by the men.
Dartmouth College where he has do3^Bu,t' ,or another year as It Is hoped ind lhe *”rk M ,h* W,IU wUI ,oon b* My answer to this attitude Is this-do
excenttonally good work He will teaSeF»111 become an annual permanent commenced. not now clow this dtror of opportunity
French .ndce^onthe'woVk In Snanl^Hb The Women's Insltlute 1. to be Th. work on F. W. Baiteaux'a new opened to you to bring your great and
which hn« trreir ccrntlnuallv done ^^^Eltulated on the undertaking that store Is going forward rapidly. The foun- needed influence to bear for better poll-
Acadia tor th, rw.t -i.ht veer. ^■gruwr. and been » benefldal to the dation Is completed and a start has beep Ucs. At thl. hour you possew an equal 

W, „, .U W tlu T u- Included. made on the walls. Mr. Barleaux h* ^ in* that, is a conwpoodtng
Miss Edith M. Whits has been S(puinbv mw,|ng „f the decided tp build the walls of wild hric|i obligation upon you. The trtponsIWllty

pointed Deanol Women snd ■g institute Mrs. Rundle-Wool- Instsad of brick vsneer. jfor good government, for good politics
.IL? . C . îïu/. t r'ii. m<'Jj^^^Hiitag)»nd. who is spending the Messrs. R. E, Harris fc Sons expeetjfiom now hence totth rests
î^h.r.hcT.nc.cd ri,r Y W C A Bedford Chase, gave to commence the «settop o|
which rtie enured the .C. A. interesting and instructive ad- Edition to theli store. The new r
centre In New Yo^ I oiling (his » RhodedBi 9. Africa. Alter which will lie of brick veneer. wffl ... .................. .....................-
became Wellare Secretary tor uorgsur 0„ the geographical and Itlslor- used exclusively (or their meat huelness. them to the service of your cor
—y.re ,mntov J m£WE^ lo" "he lold <>' thr ~nne" •"*' The Wolfville Fruit Company's new and in your country."
ZtirwCretTy o/ tt y" M. c'T. «g t lU. .X '"ïT* Tl """ "
Sprlnglleld, Maw. In l«2t)-21 rim did ^^X^k halTtrevrilT^ ««^jr, ha. been made on the
graduate work n MjyM OtjnMa lind her oudtonce Inter,.,i
University and this past summe has been ^ m * „ul)jKt sh, hll, promised, II
tutor at Bryn Maw. School for Indus- J J " ,„lk „„
trial workers. Miss White will hnv ,t the October meeting, a,
charge of the young women o( the college .. . .
and will carry on the special courses In The jnattttuU enjoyed a vary pleasant
social service which were inaugurated y.-t w|(h th# Sh,nlrld Mm, Society this
at Acadia to yeere ago. month. Another Invitation Is waiting tc

go to Medford.
Mr*. Lorlmer, of llantsixirt, visited 

liar daughter, Mrt. Capt. Faulkner la,t 
week. She was accompanied by Mr,, 
lohn»n and Mrs. Kent, of Truro, 

i .datives of Mrs. Faulkner.
Mr. Judson Besneon, of Waterford, 

itonn., has been spending two weeks with 
Me parents Mr. and Mrs. Jos. llezanson. 
of Cherry Brook Kami,

Mias Gwendolyn Kullcrltm Is the liappy 
lOtwssor of a new Studtbaker auto tin 
gift of her father.

The Baptist Sunday School will celr 
I irate Rally Day next Sunday (28th) 
when the program prepared by the Joint 
Committee of 8. S. Boards, will be given,

some

ed:—
Singing—“True Hearted, Whole 

Hearted".
Scripture leading by Mr. Pa triquin, 

and prayer by Rev. Mr. Roop. 
Chorus—"When Love Shines In". 
Vocal Solo—"It was lor Me", Mrs. 

Barleaux.
Guitar and Voice The Misées Roop 
Vocal Duet , The Misses Tretheway 
Reading—" By the Side of the Road" 

Miss Helen Schuman.
Solo and Chorus—"Alone”—Mrs.

Roop and Male voices.
Violin Soto—Berceuse from "Joce

lyn"—Miss Zelrrrn Tretheweÿ. 
Vocal Solo—"Gathering Jewell"— 

Mre. Roop.
Guitar and Voice. .The Mltees Roop 
Chorus—"You May Have the Joy

when

score.

THE LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY AND THE WOMAN 

VOTER

Belle".
Vocal duet—"The Glad Message"— 

Mre. Bart eaux and Misa Rising. 
Collection—With organ Voluntary. 
Singing to do»—'"How Firm a 

Foundation".

GRAND PRE ITEMS

Mre. A. Bishop and Mre. W. A. Wood
man are spending a lew days In Lockeport, 
guests of Mrs. Ross Hammond.

Misa Annie Martin, of St. John, N. Il
ls vlstlng here, the guest of Mias Annie 
M. Stuart.

Mlaa Mabel Borden left last week tot 
Windsor, where she wUI attend " Bdgehlll ”.

Mr. and Mre. F. H. Crane left last 
week on a motor trip to the South Shore 
and Yarmouth.

Mr. Irving Boatet left a few daye ago 
for Brooklyn, N. S.

Mrs. F. M. Slade and family who have 
spent the eummet at Evangeline Beach, 
returned to Weetmount, P. Q , last week.

Miss Mary Eaton has reopened her
Tea Room here,

Mise Nice McLeod le the guest of 
Mrs, James McRae,

BOY SET THE ANNAPOLIS PIRE

Tommy Miller, aged 12, has confessed 
to Detective Kennedy that he eat the 
Annapolis Are. He told the officers that 
he started the blase to see a man put 
water on the Are with a how, and when 
he lighted the Are he says that he did not 
remember there was no water available 
to put It out. The boy, who has been 
arrested, previously served a term In a 
Reformatory school in Halifax and had 
only recently been sent home, .

Prime Minister Meighen will visit 
Nova Scotia next month. He will speak

In Truro, Oct. 8.

ly upon

WARD 8 Visiting Cards at The Acadian.

General Meeting
of all'those interested 

in the

NATIONAL
Liberal Conservative Party MEMORIAL MONUMENT CAM

PAIGN

To our fellow cltlxeni of Wolfville: —
We have been «lient (or «orne time liui 

silence doe» not always denote Inactivity.
There were those who sagely predicted 

that the Campaign would be forgotten 
that our enthusiasm would burn Itself out 
or be extinguished by the Aisl return I, 
Bur the Campaign Is «till on, and nillliei 
our individual not our collective enlliu- 
«taira lia» been even dampened by the 
Aral repulse nor even by the ffve which 
we have suffered to date.

We are continuing to receive voluntary 
•ubeciiptton» we are continuing our can 
vas» and we are continuing to meet wllh 
fair aucd-sh. Each week we publish ntu 
Progress Report, and at the end of the 
Campaign, which I» now In sight, we In
tend to publleh the names of those 
who have contributed end also, thei 
none may feel alighted, the names of 
those who have refused. If any nnm< 
la Inadvertently omitted lit owner may 
obtain full ■tlefactlon on application to 
the Committee.

We offer no criticism of the presnu 
Monument but we feel that It can 1* Im 

t proved. We are grateful to the commun.
who erepted it, for but loi their untelilsh 
devotion to civic affaire we might easily 
have no Town Memorial, and our In
vitation to join us In our efforts ti still 
and will

But we have determined that the Cam 
palgn shall not fall for lack of effori mi 
our part and we still count on the support, 
of every Individual dtlxen of Wolfville. 

Once more may wr solicit your prompt 
support In thl» marier 

U* all as cltlaena u( Wolf- 
as "those for whim

will be held at

Temperance Hall, Wolfville

Tuesday, Sept. 27th
at 8 o'clock, p. m.

SPEAKERS I

H. P. NEWCOMBE, County Organizer
AND OTHERS

For the purpoae of ward organization and to appoint del
egate* to a convention to be held to nominate a candidate in 
the coming election.
LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO BE PRESENT 

A FULL ATTENDANCE IS REQUESTED

CANNING ITEMS

Canning Ihtbllc School held no Kx 
hibtlton on the School ground» Wetin. 
day, following athletic exercises and n 
game of football. A line showing w« 
made ol farm products, pi lies for ex 
reliance to be announced later., Thi 
effort» of girls and boys In Domeslli 

and Wood Waking evidenced 
ability. Dr. DeWolfe and Ml», 
of the Normal Science Depart- 

I. Truro, addressed the students. On 
Friday evening a continuance of thi 
exercises will be held In the Armouries 
when th* llusaiy and dramatic talent ol 
the pupils will be featured.

Capt. Johnson Spicer and Mrs. Spicer 
are apcndtng some daye with Mrs. N. W.

sr
Reading 
the Cupsto them.

To >muK yourself and friends by reading thr 
omens in a tea cup, atart by leaving a teaapoorM 
of tea in the cup, and have the curious one revolve 
the cup three time* mul place it upulde down 
the saucer. Remove the cup in « moment m 
and study the positions taken by the leave.), f Î 
in our next announcement.

The Rev, T. Hodgson being on hie vs 
cation, the Rev. H. Barber Alls the pul- 
plti of both the Methodist end Btptlsi

Rev. Wilfred Burbrldge, one of our own 
boys, has Ailed the pulpit here and at 
Scott* Bay very acceptably.

and

ry died".
'Very sincerely your»,

R. B. BLAumor.| 
r G.W.V.A. Memorial Committee.

—-----------

I

Blue Bird Tea
tigs Happine»

At a convention of the Libéral Pitt y

SuSirtt.-.ts.Vb,
standing vote as the candidate for the 
county for the forthcoming Federal elect-

J'ttga
t business continues good, 

parties visiting Wollvllle
Ion.

■jm.

APPLES WANTED
We have Just started to operate our Evaporator at Wolfville 

and we are now ready to take delivery of peeling apples.
We are paying the following prides:

w” wi»Wi,bo"‘lhe k*rrel
m -

l.i

sect.
.«

.1* ,

- J

STANDARD

Blue Bird 
Tea

“■rinse Happiness”

NOTICE
FOR

PAYMENT of TAXES
All taxes UNPAID on or before October 10, 

1021, will be collected as the law directs.
By order.

R. W. FORD,
Town Clerk.
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